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scene, \\o'h;(:h dne.-<; in{leed bec·ome " more 
fll\:l<viollsty gro<;<;" as it progresses. Wall's 
(think is u"uaUv presentc-d in accordance 
with l!he direction " Wall holds up his 
fillJ.?CfS" (V. i, I75.1), added to the text 
by Capell in 17118. [Quotation ... arc from 
Profcssnr Pefer Alex.andcr' edition 
(1()51).1 This direcfion appears in none 
of the exlH,nt eadier texts. It might be 
aqwcd that C'ar-dl was justified in thi<.; 
addition by Bottom's carlie-( .<;uggestion 
that Wall mu!';t .. hold his finge'fs thu". 
and through that cranny shall Pyramlls 
and This-be whi<.;pe.r" (Ill. i, 61-3). But 
,a (ompari~n of the rehearsal <;>ccne 
with Ihe ,actual pe.rformancc bv the 
mechanicals shows that none of the lines 
rclhc-a.n~e<.l i~ performed. Furthermore, 
the pla~' in prep-aration is sO changeable 
that tfhe parts of Thi<.;'be's father and 
mother and Pyramus's father. originally 
a<;sig.ned to St-arveling. Quin-ce and 
Snout (U. ii. 50ff.). are d'fopped kom 
the performa.nce in favour of Moon
shine, Prologue and WaiL Thus 
s.ottom's ,<,ugg:estions a'bolit staging, 
made in fII. i. need n.ot be binding upon 
rhe perform.ance in V, i, where indeed 
the mechankal'S appear to be ad libbing 
snm.e .of their line<; and, from tlhe evi· 
~J..en.('e of thc<;e .lines, ,>ome o( thei_r <;tag
m<g <l.O; wel.J. ~ 

papcr:-; I'm ItJ40. J);lvitl Ir'-'ing on Con- wa!''' at w~r '" after Junc. 1940. ,I'> 11:1" 
voy POl7 and soon hi .. hiographic'> of alway:-, hcen maintained ollicially here. 
Hitler ,lnt! held Marshal Erhard Milch. despite aeadernie doubt'! ..... hich have nnt 
Corrcl1i Barn.:I!'" military history in unti1 nO\v flltefcd thrnugh 1ll Ih~ pnpll-
general, and particularly rvlartill <1il- la..:-e or ,,('hool textbook.;;. 
hert'~ Ilt"(t volume of the nftkial Further, th(' k\!ai i .. "lle i<; wllt'lh-:l 
Churchill hiograrhy- all concern Nor- <;lleh prominent ;\J~r\\egian.., ,\'i !he laIc 
way in some degree. great or "mall. 11 Chief Justil:c Paal Rcrg, the laIc 
is therefore desirahle that al.:clImulaling pr~malc Ri<;hnp Pivind l-k'rggrav. dnd 
mOllntain'> of Non ... ogian do;:umenta their a"sociates committed offencc'i in 
tion and writing nn Nnfway 1940-45 crc<lting the Admini,trativc Council for 
<;hould he 'ittldied llHlfollghly dC'ipite the Occupied rcrritories and thll.., ~eek
the language (jjf1kultie'i Hnd in context ing a modus vivendi with (he Ciermall 
with Ihe prevailing Norwegian 'H.'a- (A'Cupying Power (April 15 to Seplel11-
~lemic climate. rhis. to ~a.v Ihe !c",,,t, ber 25, ](40) and whether ;"Iajol 
is disturbing. Vidkun ()ui<;ling committed high 

On Septemher ~. 1970. tilt' State Law- frc-<J'ion in 'ieckinl! .~ ~imilar modu.., 
yer Hilkon Wi"er hroadca'it over the vivendi during hi,; second government 
national television network that mas- (February 1, 1942, to M<-IY ~, 1945), 
sivcly documented revclati011'i hy the likewi'le hi<.; numerou<; supporters, 
Stat~ Historian, SveHe i--!,Htmann, ~on- lliHh i,,<.;ue, are further complicated 
cernlOg !hc nature ~lnJ altcrm.ath 01 the by the flly"fcriou'l disappearance of the 
NorWe,gmll. and _ (Ierman HI~h ('001- original capitulation document frnm 
mands eaf}!tulatlOl1 ~gree~lcnt of June the Slalt' archives in 1947, ~\t the height 
10, 1940. wl)lIld be 1I1ves~I~.HCd by the or the ,. trea,ol1" trial<;. and the State 
naliona'] , legal auUl()!·III~". IA!ff",'- /\rchivist, O~gfinn I\'Jann,,;,ker, i<; now 
'~M1('f1,. Septemhcr 4). . rhls L.I1VC")tlg,\- looking for it ,'\1<;0 the t' ... ·enty-llve
tJOo wdl he led ~Y. P~)llce A~ijllh~nt T (year-Old report of the stak Military In
I:"laukene'i of the (n01l11al P{111Ce, It wa<.; vestigation. Committee, which j<; widely 
lurlher reported ne\t day. believed to confirm the totality of 1940 

Hence Wall. when called upon to 
show Pyramu<; his chink IV, i, 175) might 
respond in confu,>ion by slightly spread
mg h1" legs rather than holding up his 
fingers. a staging which seems appro
priate to th,e increasing frequency of 
halwdy double meaning<; which Profes
sor Leech point<; 0111. Thisbe would 
kneel behind him at 1 R6. and Bottom 
ht"lfore him at 191. Then. when Pyramlls 
cri.es .: 0, kiss me through the hole of 
thIS vile wall·'. and she responds "J 
kiss the wall'!; hl)le, not your lips at all" 
(199~200), This~ would attempt to kiss 
Pyramus through Wall's legs from 
h~hind, presenting us with a comie c,om
monpiace reminj,<.;.e.c:nt of The Miller's 
Tale or (perhap<.; more immediately rele
vant) of the oath-swearing in Gamma 
Gllrton's Needle. where Hodge 
.- kysscth Diccons breeche" (quoted 
from J. Quincy Adams, Chief Pre
Shakesvearearl Dramas, 11, i, 76.1). 

This was prohably the manner in 
whk~h the Chamherlain's Men staged 
the scene, and ont' might conclude that 
('apell's .,tage direction ought not be 
retained in edition<.; of A Midsummer 
NiKh,'x Drl'lllll. I know of 110 recent 
productions that have restored this 
pic.ce of apparently original staging 
(perha,ps Y9ur .readt:.rs Q1igbt,.~oH:eotJP~ 
If there have heen .iny). hut a rorthcnOl 
iog production at Olendon College. 
directed by P·rofessor Micbael Gregoryt 
plans to do so, following the bawdy 
",uggeslions of the scene to their logical 
cnd. 

G. B. SHAND, 
Department of English, Glendon 

C.ollege, York. Uni\o'('rsity, Toronto 317, 
Ontario, Canada. 

Automation and the 
National Libraries 

Sir,---Jn his article (January 15) Mau~ 
rice Line enumerates the advantages to 
be gained if regional uniOfl catalogues 
werc ,put into machine readable form 
and new acquisitions of libraries re
corded centraIly. This is not, however, 
as he suggests, still a matter of sllnnise. 

The London and South Eastern Lib
rary Region (L.A.S.E.R.) now records 
English language materia-l pubLished on 
or after January I, 1970, on a com'puter 
~ile using Standard Book Numbers as 
control numbers. The new system, 
devised in conjunction with B.N.B., 
require.." librarie<; to notify us of books 
added to s10ck merely bv a list of 
S.B,N". 

In addition. LA.S.E.R. is at pre<;ent 
conducting a controlled experiment, 
using multiple copies of computer~ 
produced location catalogues, in an 
attempt 10 t~t the feasibility of direct 
interlending 'between libraries without 
roferenee to a centrally housed union 
catalogue. We arc also looking into the 
possibi'1ity of producing this cataloguc 
on microform hy computer output 
microfilming techniques. 

This has proved, as Mr. Line sur
mised, a most promising area for 
automation, and T I(\'ffi sure that he will 
be pleased to know that all the 
advantages Wlhioh he predicted for the 
~ystem in his article have in fact been 
proved by our experience to be correct. 

1. M. PLAISTER. 
LMdon and South Ba.. ... tern Lihrarv 

Region, National Central Library. 
Store Street, London, WCIE 7DG. 

The Norwegian 
Capitulation 

Sir,-Now that so much wartime his~ 
tory is being rewritten by British auth
orities, young and old. it is right that 
they should know of extraordinary deve~ 
topments in Norway recently in regard 
to this important branch of study. 

Sir L.1ewcllyn. Woodward's long over
:lU!! ~urn~arY of I the British Cabi~et 

On September 26 the n.llioilal. capitulatIOn, is .~!ill •. top "ccret ". 
socialist weekly, A ""11('11. revealed that As the author of Iwo bnoks 011 

the senior Slate Lawyer, L: 1. 11or('n- Scandinavia durin.g the war and a'i a 
fel(!!, h.ad " ~vc~ the ~e~n 1Jght" to the parliL'ipant in the Norwegian C~n~-
police 1IlVC'itlgatloll. Thl" 11,1<; not heen paign, the .' Free Norwegian" (\1.:tIVI-
denied "inee. tics in St0c\"ho\0l, the Iiheration and 

Naturally. this pro<;pect ha'i rai~t;d a the Qui<;ling Ca<;e-- a" a jOllrnali~t-·' 
nati{)llal outcry. Hartmann has de<.;cnbed feel it i., my duty to acquaint my fC'!!tlW 
the investi,gatinn a<; "an attack on hi,,- nun-Norwegian hi"torian., with the 
{orical research " and his view i" widely l'uriou'i academic 'iituatiol1 in thi, llut· 
held. !)ut not universally. p;J .... t of \Ve<;tcrn DeOlol'Lll'y today. 

The oPJlo'iition has not heen amt.~lior
ated by Herr Wi"er'" an<;wer to the 
question whether the authorities and th.c 
police intenu to ~ck the help of qualt
fled histo.rians. notahly Profcs'iOf Magne 
Slkodvin (Contemporary Norwegian 
History, 0..,10 Univ('f<;ity). 

Herr Wiker replied: " It is pretty clear 
that we must have a<;<;j .. tance from quali
fied hi'1torians to get to the hottom of 
the matter rthe 1940 capitulat,ionl. hut 
which' qualified historilln<;' I don't yd 
know." 

Concern ha<; been long -cxpre'iscu in 
the Norwegia n 111<-\'1'" media about Pro
fes-<;or Skmlvin'" HcaJcmic approach to 
the eontrovcr..,ial .:aritlllation~ in hi<; 
boO'''3 and the I aw Court". For instancc, 
his doLtorate thesis, The Slf11g,;k 0I't'r 

the Occupation powers in Norway 10 
11<'/1"'''''''' 25, /940 'Oslo .. 1956). doea 
not mention lhe ~apllUlalloll. :\I01'e
over tn Betwari Neutrality and 
Alliance (Oslo, 1968) he misquote<.; t)lC 
Defence Chief and Comma.nder-In
Chief. General OUo Ruge. who was left 
to arrange the capitulation when the 
Royal Norwegian GovernOlent went 
into Briti~h e'Xile on June 7, 1940. <;0 a~ 
to >;ugg{'~t that Norway (as a slate) re~ 
maincd .. at war '. whereas Rugc'<; pro
damation on June I) actually "tated that 
only "NorHJegialls" were still fighting 
on other fronts -a fine but vital di<;tinc
lion. Furthermore Professor SkO<Jvin 
repeated rlatly during the re-trial of the 
former Gcstapo Chief, Hellmuth 
Reinhard. in Karhruhe (September 21, 
1970) that there wa<; no total capitula· 
tion --·only onc between the Norwegian 
Sixth Division (hitherto under the ,Allied 
Commander. Admiral Lord Cnrk and 
Orrery) and the Germans in North 
Norway. 

Hi~ J;tand ha'> produced a hhd--on 
collision with hi'i fel1{)w staTe hi<;tori;m, 
Hartmann: llcn..:e the police investiga
tion. 

Further topical·ity to thi") issue is pro
vide-d by the impending appcaran-ce of 
the 588-page Quislillg, Ros<'llberg 1I1ld 
Terbove1l (Stuttgart) by PfDfcs<;or Ha.n<;
Dietrich Loo-d, which was reviewed at 
length in Der Spieftl'! on September 7, 
with (OpiOHS rcpercllf><.;ion in Norway. 
indllding: the news that hi~ ino;piration in 
this work wa<; none other than the 
controversial Pro,fc'lSor Skodvin. 

It has been pO'inted out in the Nor· 
wegian press that the inve'itigation of 
hist{)rical data bv the police and the 
associated threat to the venti'lation of 
historical discoveries, with profess-ional 
comment by highly qualified hi<;torians. 
sueh as Sverre Hartmann. amount<; to an 
undermining of paragraph 100 in the 
wr.itten Norwegian Con<.;titution, guar
anteeing freedom of expression. 

Two of Profeswr Skodvin'.<.; own 
pupils in his HistOrical Institute at Of>Jo 
University have had the courage to pro~ 
test against the police action. 

RALI'II IIF.WINS. 

James .Joyce 
Sir. I \ .. i"h to dj'iclail11 re<;.pnn'iihil

ity for the l,il1l' james 10)'n': 'he 1\11111 

mill /-lis Work\- under which my tHlnk 
HxploritlJ? james jo)'n' (fir<;t pub!is.hed 
in 1964 by tne Southern Winoi'i Univer
Mty Pre:<;.s) ha, been reprin-ted in paper
back. bv the Forum HtHI"le Publi:..hing 
OlmpailY. I \\'<1" lllla\\tHe l}f the e\j,· 
tence of the ne\\ title lIntil I .;;aw a l'OPy 
of the paperhad <.:dilinn flH the fir<.;l 
time la ... t October. 

In my iudgmC'nt. .lnyol1e whll i<.; 
t)f.fered a htlOk \vilh thi.:; title ha\; a 
rig.ht 10 ,h'iurne that the hook (t)mhinc<; 
8Ome1hin;< like .... bi<>?lr~ .. 'by (}Cl.Q~ . 
w;[.fh ... om~l·hlllg lik~ .t l·tln1prchc\I~\'1.' 
~urve-y of his \vork~. My hook contain'\ 
neither, but i" in.<,tcad a .. election from 
my wrilinrgs on JO}:t.'C conshting of an 
essay on his use of worus, an css'ay on 
5ilephe1l Hero. and five eS'iay<; 011 

Ulysse.<i. 
.lOSFPH PRESCOTT. 

Dl".partment of EnJ!;\i<.;h, Cnllegc (If 
Llhcral A rts. Wa~ ne Stall:! Univer..,iry. 
Dctwif.. !\Iichigan 48202. lJ.S.A. 

Art and Design 
Education 

Sir.-' Your revie.wer tlf Mr. }I(lnnc
ma·s honk nn art cducation. Fods, 
FlIkl'S alld '·-a"l(/sie.~ tTL<J, Janll;lry 1'\) 
.<.;u,gges1s thal the Royal /\(<ldCOlY 
<;hnuld ea.JJ a C~ln'gre"s of all panic.;;; 
inrtere"'ited in art educa1,ioo. 

Your readers ma) he infCrC'ired !11 
know that wc arc nrgani7)ing \\ ... 0 

sympo.~.ia on Art (lnd De<;ign FAluca4ion 
at the I,CA. in the Mall on Iw1'I 
<;ucce<;<;,ive weekends. April 24-25 and 
MdY 1 ... 2, 1971, fmm 10 ; .... m. h) 10 pm 
on ea~h of the four days. The aim i~ 10 
provide a forum f()f rational di",('u'il'i~on. 
Ilhe fir..,t weekend wiH CI)llcentrate 
la'flgely on the thenry \If art anD design 
oouca-t,ion, (1't1d flhe '\econd \v·i,!1 examine 
how weB the existing "'yslem pr(}\ide"!'l 
the klind of edueat~ion de'\ired. Each 
wee-kend will L:ondude In a formal 
debate. 

The conyener i<.; David Warren 
P,iper, senior lcc,turer cj.f t'hc In,~·!il11te of 
Education and a former member (If 
<,It-af:f at Hnrn<;ey. Further dcfiails (lnt! a 
11<;:t of s.pcai<.er<; will be publi~'hed in due 
course. 

DAVm THOMPSON 
T111<.;:litute {)f Con1empt1rary Art'i. The 

M'ail'l, London, S.W.1. 

'The Jews in Soviet 
Russia since 1917' Finahly, in default of any d·efinitive ()r 

convincing historiwl agreement in Nor~ 
way on the n.::lWre of the 1940 capitu
lation, unprejudiced by state-employed Sir,-That standards nf ,o;:choi;lr!y 
lawyerc; or the police. a test C:1<;e on this accuracy often slip v.-he>n certain liv('ly 
touchy subject was submitted to the political sl.bjri:ts are beln.g discu<;~ed is 
European Convention on Human all too notorIO'll~. One of the many ser~ 
Rights at Stra'lbourg o-n September 25. vices rendered by the TLS is to keep a 

The historical is~ue is the nature of wat'Chful eye on such aberration<.;. ()e...:':]· 
the exiled Royal Nory.cgian Govern-' sionally, tht1 llgh. yOLlr revicwers over
mcnt's associa6on with Great Britain look them. and even arrear to c(lnnivc 
from June 10. 1940~-later with the at them. 
United States and the SOVliet Uni(ln- An exampJe of Sl10h a <;lip being 
up t.o and irrcJudin,g the" liheration" actually r~(lmmen(led t(1 your readers 
period (May 8-Nov~mher 1,1945), The i~ to he found in the r(,view (AUgll<:.t 21) 
legal is,ut:: Le; whether. N~rway a~ a state of Tht' h'w.\ ,in S(J\·il'l Uf/.I\'ia I·ill! 1'1917, 
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Senhor Enio Silveira. 
Jbjcct CIf no \css than 
s-cculions instituted by 
police organizations. 

.Iinst Senh{lr Si\veira 
ecree-Iaw. enacted in 
vith retro(l.ctive el1ect, 
pUbl>ication of certain 

:>65- ·the year of the 
r-became a punish-

war. Consequently, the Norwegian
li 

who collaborated. with the enemy \\'crc 
traitors. Sin~ the war the Norwegian 
ljulsling<;, have made a sustained effort 
to hIm this i<;SllC, So-me of them 01<'1\0-

tam that (:ollaboratlOn with the enemy 
wa<; not treason Since Norv.a\' had 
c[lpitulatcd to Germany, and the V.::lf \\"a~ 
over. They base theIr case mainly {Ill 

the capitulation document whic.1l 
~loppeJ the fighting bctv.cCll the Nor· 
",c,g]an 6th Divi.;;ion anu the German 
fn,:-cc<i in North Norway. and maint:un 
that this wa\ an unconditional surrender 
by the Norwegian government ThiS 

V-~ 
L~ 
J::;prU ~ 

')ilveira i~ still t.:ontcsi
ilCOUS perscclItions, the 
board .of the ~atirical 
qllim (The l.ampoon) 
)etoher, 1970, and were 
three months without 
tga'l.ine, which at onc 

view has never been accepted b\ k)!;al, 
military or historical experts in 'Norway, 
With a very few exceptions. 10 their 
opinion the capitulation document wa .... 
a local ceasefire, and Norway and Ger 
many continued to be in a state of war 
Thi", of (:ourse, was also the opinion o·f , circulation of over 

very wed .. i~ even les\'t 
ts soviet counterpart 
hile the latter has been 

it" tears. 0 l'llsqllim 
,d.ed twice in the pas.t 

ha ... n(lW mysteriouS'ly 
"l rcsu'lne ptlblica tion . 
HIS i\ the treatment 
ne nine~man editorial 
g somc of Brazil's best 
1oonists. While under 
the discretionar~ pro

National Security Act 
'c precluded from re
Itllrs including ch)se 
son authorities decidcd 
lir shaved and treated 
were convicte-d cnmi

" e,<cerpt for the pub\]
;l.rso de Cas-tro. were 
,)l1sl,y 'releas,ed at the 
,er. No cha rj!C<; were 
st them. nor is the con-

Sir.---Mr. Bazarov (another of tho"e 
who believe that utterance o-f the can
triP .. cotd~war·ideology" exempts 
them from rational argument) is wrong. 
Uanuary 29). The isStue i~, he will ~ce 
if he turnS back to the TLS editorial 
which has been .in question. whether you 
were justified in saying that the award 
of the Nobel prize to SolLhenit~yn waS 
a politically motivated and a generally 
harmful aot-as against the view of. 
for example, Les Leares Pr(lII{,ai.\('s. 
that any o-ther choice waS inconceivable. 
(The most ra--ent recruit to the first 
view is the American retired banjo
player just featured in Lite}'(/fllr"ll.\'(/ 

Gazeta.) 

the ordinary decent Non...egian during 
the war. How else can one explain that 
the loss of Norwegian lives in fighting 
the Germans was immeasurahly greiltcr 
after the North Norway capitulaticlf! 
than before it ., 

Mr. Hcwins has been an adi\o'c adv('l
eate in this country on hehalf (If the 
NClrwegian quislings. His hook about 
Vidkun Quisling-or rather it" N(lf
wegian translation-was descrihed hy a 
Norwegian critic as a fa1sification of 
hic;.tory. This offended the translator. 
who took the critic 10 court for m,el. 
The onus of proof lay on the critK.:. 
and he won the case. Mr. Hewins him
self was in Oslo during the CNlrt pro
ceedings and made his views on the 
case kno'wn on television and in thC' 
newsp;1pers, but he did n('lt testi,[v \0 

( .. .'ourt (as he had a peJ1fect right not fCt 

do). 

o.f nh'!.! publis.her as 
ven tll his lawyer. 

.ortugue~c writers. sub-' 
tp and other forms of 

individual persecution 
e-<; noW, fare no better 
ian. or for that matter 
trt.,. Yet, exce.pt in my 

have never s-ccn any 
otests least of a\l in 
)ehalr' of for instance 
H., a young. talented 
",ho ha<; been sentenced 
s in jai·l, which he has 
a. labour camp in the 
of Cape Verd-e. QtT the 
.frica. not [or actnally 

Mr. Bazarov then perform" the sleight 
of han.d of calling me "anti~RlIssian ". 
I am, of course, nothing of t,he kind. 1 
would say, rather, that it is a good deal 
more .. anti~Russian" to identify thc 
Russian people with the present ruling. 
clique than to imply that criticism of its 
actions is an attack on Russia a .. a 
whole. It is not even the case (as I have 
pointed out previously in your page!'-.) 
that 1, and those like me. arc in the 
sense implied .. anti.·Comrnunist ": 1 
am op.posed to the tcrrori"t-bureau
cratic faction withi," Communi<>m. But 
1 also believe itl the pos"ibility of an 
evolution in the Communist Parties and 
State<i toward,,; political \ibcrtv. (We 
then might disagree with them, "~ut only 
in the sense that wc <lisagrL"C among 
ourselves,) 1 am agai.nst the Sovie-t 
rule.rs. not on theoretical ground'S. but 
because of !hings they do. Or, i.f .. ideo
logy" must be dragged in, my .. ideo
lo~y" i.n the matter consists of judging. 

His. letter to you, Sir. contain') some 
lIdd,;tles. For example, it is most l."\.lfl· 

ous to have the Quisling regIme 
dc<;criheu as "similar ,. to the honour
able attempt made by some prom1nent 
Norwegians in the early month" CIf the 
war to keep a Norwegian civil admim-
5~ration running under German ocrupa
tlOn. To an English plrhlic un
acquainted with the characte; and 
standing of these men. it blurs the iS~Lle. 

Mr. Hewins's curious judgme.nt (lr 
people applies a'l~o to the pre<;cnt con
tr.ovcl':'Y: he pflaiscs "hi'ghly qualified 
Illstl..lrlan", such as Sverre Hartmann " 
ami even appoints him to the positi{ln 
of" State Historian", whilst the leading 
'Norwegian authority on this period (If 

history is reduced to .. the contf(lversial 
P"r0fe<t";('lT Skodviw". "c;;vme ~'ftm~nn 
is essentially a very competent jClurnal· 
ist, who has done some useful digging 
up of facts reloating to the German occu-

.~'i~: ~nftuf~:Y a~-:f~~e th~p~l~~ld and 

merely fM pll/ll11iltK. 
,uguese rule in Ang.ola 
t:945. a jury a.pp0i~tc-d 
t;.c ~s.otict y of Wri'ters. 
five of Portug;<tl's hest~ 

s, pocts and literary 
that year-s Grand Prix 
.d I uandiJ1(l Vieira, for 
".l storie<; LII1Iallda. the 
le the ta rget of a con
of protes.ts in the cen~ 

~ press for his Su.pposed 
behaviour. Wh·;\c this 
tbled those one reads 
... iet Union, its outcome 
1isturbing.. The Govern
y. a\\eged\y rCSJponding 
us'- .public pressure. 
nruary diSJbandment of 
d Portug.uese Society of 
las never becn (l.lIowed 
;te rcpeated appeal<; to 
wernmentg, including 

Simiola:J;IlYJ Mr. Bazarov righdy secs 
Solz!heOltsyn as 'ri patriotic ", Why thi~ 
sho~.1-d be supposed to involve his not 
carmg about free'dom of s.pcech and 
the other civH liberties. 1 cannot 
imagine. It is clear that he is in fact 
devoted. to: them. If Mr. Baza.rov were 
al.-,,!-,uaHy to read my letter" and an~~ 
thmg el-Re [ have written. he wCluld 
find t!hat these arc a1.<;o my opinions . 
and that the" ideology" tQ which I 
am. supposed to be ~ryinl! to ': harncs:<; .. 

pation of Norway, parti'Cularly from 
Gerrnan S.OUl'CCS. For instance. he cli,,
covered recently the previou<;ly hidden 
fact that Vidkun Quislin.g had a meet
ing with a repres.cntative of the German 
High Command in Copenhagen J fe\~ 

~aeV~~ ~~)f~r~ec~7~ini~1~a~i(~:er~~~~~r~~,~I~1 

~~;:i'1f~~ .' j\ in .~ve~y . ot~e~( r~"p~t 
Ano~~~if' l~ldicro:l" ~ m{s~p~rchen"ion 

'and l1{)t only by Mr. Ba/.arovl j" that 
~o o!1e who se~ politkal signific.ance 
In '1~lm and hiS w~rks ctin pos",ibly 
a.dmlre l'bem or be .].flterestoo in them 
from an~ other ,point of view as well. 
or see as deeply into them a.'" an 
apolitical critic can. T'llis is as false 
in fact as it is in logic. Of CQurse 
SolzheO'itsyn far ttansceflds the merely 

to carry 00 this research hl1t~ the 
prestigious litk of State Hi"t~,rian is a .... 
non~exis>te"'t -as some. other title..; 3ml 
appoj,otments used' bv Mt. Hcwim: 
State lawyer: primate Bishop. To ca1\ 
M agne S~odvin ~, the controver~ial Pro~ 
fc,->sor'- is another laughable twist. Pro
fC,,"(lf Skoovin states his view", deMh' 
an<l fon.:eCully. undoubted)} tu the 
Cil'lgrin of the former quisling ..... hut he 

_ i<; no more controversial than any alert 
historian is aoo must be. 

llnder Prime Minister 

.'ranco-" Sp.ain. 1 know 
is jus,t as had as, i.f not 
V of tlbe better known 
leoor Mendes Ferrin. a 
and. Vigo schoolteacher. 
-l two-year jail sentence 
~"ing from ~l novel on 
~~as. w'hich wa" appre-
.j 'Spanis.h Directorate 
~curity. in mallwcripl 
.k was nevcr publis.hed 
0,[ abroad. 
rhese eaSC'" is importan,t 
Jersta.nd full'V the situ.a
e. Since Spa-n iSlh-Portu
H<.lte lo ."orne 250 mill'io'n 
even thun the Soviet 
~uch a mas.,.ivc and deci~ 
t continent as Latin 
omnarative i.ndifference 
~ght of Spanish/Portu-

politlica,l' (indeed, I wuuld see the 
"orthodox" Conm1Unist Rubin af> onc 
of h~ most appea:iing and moving. 
characters). The Nobel Committee 
-rightly s,poke of his .. ethical" con
cerns, and ev.en that doe." not exhaust 
the matter. But·it remains true that 
in this sophere at least, the ethical in~ 
oludes: the political. And jn.'\t a<; it is 
myo;pic and misleading tll res.trict di . ..,
e~~m ,,,?f ,his work to the merely 
p.o1ttlcal, It IS 00 less a crude d!i~ort'ion 
to exclude it ,from consideratinn. 

No "more fr-om me. If three she)'" 
can'l .penetrate dle Bonc Curtain. 

And pity the poor student.!' of Pw 
fessor Skodvin's Historical I nstitut(' 
who. Mr. Hewins tells us, "haJ the 
courage to protest n. Norwa~ is not a 
police state-···now; and Profe<;.s('l[ Skod
vin is not the dictator of his in<;titute. 
It takes no more courage for a Nor
wegian undergraduate ~ to pmte<;\ 
against what he wants to prote:»t 
against, than it does for an under~ra' 
duate in this c{)untry. -

Finally, let us take a look at Mr. 
Hewins's use of inverted <,:(lmma-;. He 
write<; about the ,. treason" trial .... of the 
(;ol1aboralors, and the .. liheration" 
period of Norwav at the end of the 
war. It should be unneceS~3rv to point 
out that the trials of the collao0fat{ll's 
were conducted by the estaoli"hed Nor
wegian courts in accordance with 
Non~egian law. Some were tried for 
treason and some convicted ·of it. Vid
kun Quisling and a few others were 

writers-can {)nly be 
.. ,eneralil.cd phenomenon 
ective bias of anti-com. 
;nals has been sO efl'ec* 
n otherwi-sc liberally 

have come Jo .adopt 
dos, however subjectwe 

believe that the reprcs
la produced by new 
\lre is more danguol1S 

~ns than that which i~ 
rogressive, traditionalist. 
self-contained nationa1-
e West. These are sup
to the P<lst. and to be on 
Nhile the former belong 
d seem to be c,,·panding~ 
.; reali7cs that the num· 
~ regimes 011 " ou.r "ide" 
o Greece. from Iran to 
~eady higher than t.hose 
IUnists, onc is justHiably 
~ proces') of being e:<p.e-
19 <;ut.:ces<;ive ideological 

noti.ling will. 
ROBERT CONQUEST. 

4 York Mansions. Prince of Wale~ 
Drive. Londilll. S.W.I!. 

The N ofwegian 
Capitulation 

Sir',-ln 'his letter (January 29) Ral ph 
Hcwins ,gives advice to Brit15h hi"wrian" 
on the ., curious academic situation" 
10 Notway at the moment. Owtng tu 
the p.ostal strike it will tak.e <;ome time 
bC'fore there can be a rcpl y from Nor
way dealing with his specific accusa
tions, but in the meantime il may be 
worth while to remind your readers of 
Mr. Hewins's own situation in the f'oliti . 
cal questions involved. 

For those of us_Norwegian:'. or 
Germans---who $pCnt some time in Nor· 
way during the war there waS no proh
lem at an about the relative positilHl of 
Norway and Germany: they wcr~ at 

~xccuted. There is really no need fCH 
JOverled commas. And the" liberation" 
Wasn't Norwav liberated in 1945 in th~ 
~ru.e scn<;e of the word'! If Mr. Hcwin~ 
1<; 10 doubt a bout that, he ~hCluld tnlk to 
one-any ont-of the British soldier~ 
who landed in. Norwa) in ·Ma~. 1945. 

TORGRl~l HANNA.S 
1,:\ Farnaby Road, Bromlcy, Kenl. 

~~, Z' 7-~1 
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